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FOCB DOLLARS A TEAK.

I nwn i n atiam am . fighting the fire to save the hotel.
. Steadily the fire was held (back and as- -,

sistance was asked for from Tacoma, RIOTING NEARriNHL HUIIUN UN WYETH WINS ,kjFhich was promptiy sent iby Mayor

sinister; because leadershiD with him
means office, and nothing but office.

"From the day he was one and twen-
ty till now he has been an office seeker.
He never drew a disinterested respira-
tion in all his life. We are not per-
mitted, therefore, to see in this artfully
timed and octentatious reappearance

OESTREICHER

& CO.
WEST POINT BILL

r

SHENANDOAH
Campbell. Near Maywood, three miles
below here, a lumber camp has been
burned out. On each side is a seething
furnace so hot that the crew on the

AMEBICAN DERBY
reief train was compelled to eeek pro-- upon the scene from which he withdrew

CONFERENCF REPORT ON THE tection inside the caboose (while passing A MOB OF STRIKERS, BOYS AND int 016 consPic:uoa shade of a great
it. morgan's camp, one mile down, is . UmCionj aujuiiug exwpi me rg-am-

partly destroyed, thoueh it is thought iza on o1 a presidential boom, as it isAPPROPRIATIONS IS ADOPTED
BY THE HOUSE.

OWNER WINS A FORTUNE AND
BOOKMAKERS ARE

HARD HIT.

WOMEN, ATTACK COAL COM-

PANY'S WORKINGS.
the most valuable effects cam be saved.
At " Canton, nine mile !beloiw Hot "We rather think the party will agree

without much division that it had its, Springs, are congregated the few set- - j

i tiers and woodsmen of the vicinity.'
Discussion on Philippines Bill They declare the forest for miles Women Violent With Rage In- -

r,,i o ,, . around to be afblaze. At Eagle Gorge ;

mi of Mr. Cleveland. The Idea of his
nomination is little short of ridiculous, i

! "The name of Cleveland may still be Chicago, June 21. Wyeth, owned toy
a name to oonjure with in the east, but Millionaire Drake of Chicago, won tho

For the benefit of the

Kindergarten Vttiis uut oomo fiuiogies OH the same condition exist and several I IllCt Severest IniUPieS On to the democrats of the west and south
it is simply hateful."Regular Army. smauer nres are Teported within a

diue of twenty-fiv- e miles. Workmen and Property.
American derby this afternoon atWashington Park, a length and a halfahead of Lucieu Appleby, who was
three lengths ahead of Alladin.

He-no- , the favorite, was fifth, Pente-
cost eighth. Time. 2:401-- 5. There

1 CORNELL WINS CLOSE

IN VARSITY RACE
ADVERSE ACTION ON CONFERENCE HELD j SHERIFF READS RIOT ACT;

jwere twelve etarters and 50,000 specta-
tors witnessed the race. Irake won aARLINGTON BRIDGE i

Ofl BURTON CHARGES' guards rushed to scene Poughkeepsie, June 21. Cornell won fortune, hitting the bookmakes hard,the big varsity boat race today, de- - j The racing stables were astir at anfeating Wisconsin three lengths. Co-- early hour this morning and every- -

rStn Pen?syclvailia fourti' where there was an air of "somethingfifth, 7tr. i,, i .v.. .
STRIKERSPRITCHARD, MOODY AND DAY . TEMPER OF THE

but only about seven length behind

MEASURE SENT BACK TO CON-

FERENCE WITH NON-CONCURREN-

IN THE SENATE AMEND-

MENT FOR THE MEMORIAL.

horses had passed the night at the
GROWING BOIIDER NON-UNI-ON

MEN WHO REMAINED AT THE
the winner.

It was a superb race, all finishing in f
ft tunch. Cornell alsrt tYia

AND four-oare- d and freshmen contests.

MEET WITH POSTMASTER

GENERAL.
Special to the Gazette.

Washington, June 21. Senator
Pritcherd and Congressman Moody
called at the white house today and
presented Captain W. H. Day and

WORKINGS CLUBBED

KICKED.STRUCTURE.

track and these were given light ex-
ercise on the inner track, none being
allowed on the regular racing track on
which the harrows were busy. The
ground on the inner track was soft
and slick from the recent rains.

Heno, the favorite, took his morning
canter with Jockey Bullman in the

Wilkesbarre, June 21. A mob of 800
strikers, women and bovs stoDoed tho

John R. Burton to the president. The j operations at two of the workings of

Washington. June 21. When the
house met at 11 o'clock today, Mr, Hill, j

chairman of the coxnimittee on military j

affairs, called up the conference report
on the military academy appropriation

PARALYSIS OF KING

REPORTED AND DENIED
London, June 21. Although it has

been repeatedly stated that the king
has suffered a slight stroke of paraly-
sis, an official denial is made.

Sir Francis Knolly's telegraphs from
Windsor Castle tonight: "The report is
ridiculous. There is not a word of
truth in it."

bill. Mr. Hay (Va,), Mr. ClaytonXAla.)

Association

On next Monday and ev-

ery Monday for four

weeks we will donate

10 Per Cent
of all our

Cash Sales
to the Kindergarten Asso-

ciation (who need the

money badly).

To make this fiist sale

a big success we will of-f-er

special inducements

throughout our entire

store; A committee of

ladies of the Association

will be in attendance.

pturLy aiierwaros cauea on tne post-
master general and conferred about
Burton's appointment as postmaster at
Weldon, against whom charges are pre-
ferred. Mr. Payne stated that the
papers in Burton's case would be fixed
up on Monday and his nomination sent
to the senate immediately afterwards.

Your correspondent understands that
Daniel Eatrick is slated for collector at
the port of New Bern.

the Lehigh Valley coal company t.iis
afternoon near Shenandoah. Several
workmen were injured by clubs and
stones. The motb marched to the co-
llieries in the same manner as did the
men upon Lattitmore.

Tonight riot is still in the air. The
company is rushing guards to the
place. The sheriff is swearing in extra
men. The temper of the strikers has
been growing bolder during the lest few
days. The mob approached the works
shouting, hooting and hurling stones.
Most of the non-uni- on men fled, but
eome remained. They were severely
beaten with clubs and kicked when

saddle and the rail (birds watched in-
terestedly and agreed they were a good-pai-r

to beat.
Pentecost, with little Redfern up,

breezed half a mile fighting for his
head. He seemed a big handful for the
midget on his back and some wonder
was expressed that Madden did not
send from New York a jockey of more
power and experience to ride his colt
in such a great race.

Arsenal, with O'Connor up, made six
furlongs at half speed. The colt moved
well and the rail birds passed many
complimentary remarks on the skill of
his pilot.

Hermis, Bells Commoner and Weyth
trotted and cantered enough 'to warm
ud a (bit and show that they are in
good form.

Otis, Aladdin, Prowl, Lucien Appleby
and Lord Quex had light work at the
Harlem Park race track, where they
have been stabled during the spring
meeting, and shortly before 9 oxlock
were loaded on a special train and
started for the scene of this after

STRIKE TIES UP STREET

CAR TRAFFIC IN TORONTO

and Mr. Mann (111.) criticised the ac-

tion of the house conferees in agreeing
to the number of cadets at West Point
proposed by the senate. Mr. Mann aid
that recently the number of cadets had
been increased 100. The increased mem-
bership of the house would further in-
crease the cadets 30 and now it was
proposed to increase that number still
further. He did not believe we should
legislate in the direction of a great in-

crease in the standing army. -

Mr. Clayton called attention to the
fact that the army which cost annually
$25,000,000 before the Spanish-America- n

war now costs annually $125,000,000.
Mr. Hull and Mr. Parker (N. J.) de-

fended the conference report, arguing
that the increase was necessary in or-

der to properly officer the army.
Mr. Clayton demanded a division of

the adoption of the report, and no quo-
rum appearing, a call of the house was
ordered. After the roll had been called,

GIRL CHARGED WITH

MURDERING AN INFANT
Clare, Mich., June 21. Annie Curtis

of this city, a twelve-year-ol- d girl, was
taken to the county jail this morning
by Sheriff Welsh charged with mur-
dering the thirteen-month- s old son of
George Pardee by administering car-
bolic acid while the child was sleeping
at home. The babe was day (before yes-
terday discovered by the people in the
house frightfully iburned about the
mouth. There was nobody in sight
and search was begun for the person
who must have administered the dose.
Suspicion fell upon the Curtis girl.

Toronto, Ont., June 21. The street down. The women were violent with
car men of this city went m strike this rage and inflicted the severest injuries,
morning. j windows (were broken and the buildings

More than 900 men stopped work. The otherwise damaged. The sheriff yes

at first demanded recognition ; rived finally and read the riot act but
of their union, twenty-fiv- e cents an no arrests were made owing to the vio-ho- ur

and a nine hour day. Conferences lent temper of the mob. It finally dis-betwe- en

their representatives and of-- persed taking a number of non-uni- on

ficjals of the .company were held daily men with them.
this week. The last offer of the compa- - I

ny was to pay them from 17 to Zl cents 'nrtffll T inilllOT TUP
fan hour. The men, dt is understood, nElUL I AuAINu I I lit

noons contest, j

KILLED BY MOB AFTER L Look at The$e Bargains.axe wiiung to accept xrom is to ll
cents. Th question is, of recognitors J

of the'jiniori. Tbe reinstatement kti
OATH-BOUN- D PRIMARY

Oestreicher

Mr. Richardson, the democratic leader,
grew impatient over the fact that no
announcement of the state of the vote
was made beyond the fact that no quo-
rum had responded, and there was a
rather sharp exchange between hhrr
and --the'Tspeaker over the requirements
of the rules in the premises.

Mr. Clayton finally moved to adjourn
but the motion failed. After waiting
twenty minutes a quorum appeared and
the conference report was adopted 88

to 59.
Mr. Cannon (111.) called up confer-

ence report upon the sundry civil bill.
Mr. Cannon explaned that the agree-

ment was only partial. Of the $6,547,-00- 0

added to the bill by the senate $4,- -

Business Agent McDonald and a de- - gpecial to the Gazette
mand for a-fl- rate of 25 cents an hour f VChftrlott June 21.e "irTsurgents"
are left over for the present.

anti-prima- ry democrats of Mecklen-strik- eThe employes took a final vote on the
question early this morning and burg county held a convention in Char- -

KILLING A CITY MARSHAL

Jefferson, la., June 21. City Mar-
shal Swearington was shot and In-

stantly killed today by S. M. Shipman,
whom he sought to arrest. A mob im-

mediately gathered and the murderer
was killed.

Boys enroute to a circus had a dis-
pute with Shioman. and he threw
stones at them. The boys swore out
warrants and when Swearington went

51 Patton Avenue,
decided to go out.

'Asheville is, fast" filling up, so it is
to your advantage to secure a house
(before they are all taken. We offer an
attractive cottage freshly painted and
done over. Electric lights through the
house, on Grady street, can be bought
or rented on reasonable terms.

House of 12 rdoims with large lot on
Montford avenue, all bargain seekers
should see this place. Large 17 room
house freshly painted and kalsomined
suitable for boarders, rent very low.
One vacant lot on Haywood street for
sale below value. For particulars call
on -

lotte today, presided over toy Col. H.
C. Jones. Several hundred delegates
were present, among them many of the

! most prominent leaders of the party.

1053,000 had been agreed to by the con
to Shipman s house the kvter nred
through the door. The mob attacked
the house and riddled it with bullets,
Shipman receiving a mortal wound.

WAKE COUNTY FOR CLARK;

.
CONNOR-BROW- N CONTEST

Special to the Gazette.
Raleigh, June 21. Democratic prima-

ries were held in Wake county today,
and in Raleigh tonight. The orincipal
contest is between Connor and Brown
for associate justice. The returns are

ferees, leaving items carrying $1,283,-OO- Ql

still in controversy. The report was
agreed to without division.

Mr. Grosvenor (Ohio) moved that the
house concur in the senate amendment

H. P. Grant 6c Son,
48 Patton Ave

Speeches were made by Hon. Sol. Reid,
Dr. R. J. Brevard, Hon. F. B. Mc-
Dowell, Col. Anthony, Messrs. John
Van Landinghasm, Harrison Watts, W.
W. Phifens, and others equally promi-
nent in the party councils.

Resolutions were passed denouncing
the sworn primary as an insult to
manhood; favoring the election of mag-
istrates and the recorder by the peo-
ple, abolition of" the five per cent im-
posed on delinquent taxpayers, etc.

A convention was called for Satur-
day, June 28th, for the purpose of nom-
inating a full county and legislative

for a memorial bridge across the Po
incomplete, but indicate majorities fortomac to cost not to exceed $2,500,000 J
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Connor in the city and for Brown in
the country. About three-fourt- hs of
the city vote is for Clark, and the I

Cut Glass

Vases

Carpet
Stretcher That
Will Save Many
A Backache
Is here awaiting purchasers at
the small sum of

25 Gents.
It has a good long handle, and

you can stretch the carpet right
up to the wall or info the corners

with it.

country precincts are expected to 'come
up stronger for him.

fThe North Carolina dental society
adjourned today to meet at Winston
next year. The following officers were
elected: Dr. J. H. Benton of Newbern,

We. are having splen-
did success with

Grant's Rheumatic Cure.

Three renewal bottles
in one day testifies to
its merits. $1.00 Bottle.

and appropriating $10,000 for the prep-
aration of plans. Twenty minutes de-

bate was allowed upon a side. Mr.
Grosvenor, in support of his motion,
referred to the fact that the G. A. R.
had endorsed the movement for a
bridge to connect Washington with Ar-
lington cemetery and Fort Meyer. Mr.
Grosvenor's motion, after some debate,
was voted down without division and
the bill was sent back to conference

The debate on the Philippines civil

ticket in opposition to the regular dem
ocratic nominees.

president; Dr. J. R. Osborne of Shel
WATTERSON'S SCATHINGby, first vice-preside- nt; Dr. D. L.

James of Greeneville, second vice-preside- nt;

Dr. J. Martin Fleming of Ral-
eigh, secretary; Dr. R. M. Morrow of
Burlington, treasurer; Dr. F. Hunt of
Asheville, essayist. 6rant's Pharmacy

government bill was then resumed.
A notable contribution to the debate

was a brief and telling tribute to the
American regular army paid by Mc-Clella- -n

(Dem. N. Y.) which was re-

ceived with enthusiastic applause.
Maddox, (Dem., Ga.) also spoke.Asheville

Hardware Co.
ON THE SQUARE.

ARRAIGNMENT OF CLEVELAND

Louisville, Ky., June -- 21. Under the
caption, "A Death's Head at the
Feast," Mr. Watterson Has the follow-
ing to say in today's Courier-Journ- al

regarding Grover Cleveland's "har-
mony" speech at the Tilden Club ban-
quet in New York:

"It seems a kind of irony that it
should be a Tilden club to welcome Mr.
Cleveland's baleful re-ent- ry into polit-
ical activities. Mr. Tilden died with
words of scorn and contempt upon his
lips for Grover Cleveland. He under-
stood perfectly the coarse texture of
Mr. Cleveland's physical and mental
makeup, his obtuse selfishness, his ig-

norant obstinacy, his vulgar self-assertio- n,

his indefatigable duplicity.
"That Mr. Cleveland should put him

FRANCIS E. HOWLAND GETS

SCHOLARSHIP AWARD
Special to the Gazette.

New Haven, Qonn., June 20. 'An-
nouncements of the Lucius F. Robinson
prizes of $100 each were made at Yale
today. The prizes are offered for ex-

cellence in Latin and second on this
list for the class of 1904 is Francis Ed-
win Howland, of Asheville, N. C Mr.
Howland stands high in other studies
as well, and is likely to be heard from
later in other scholarship awards.

There is nothing
which adds more
elegance to the home
than vases orna-
mental and useful if
good taste is used in
their selection.

We have a large
number of beautiful
vases in different
sizes and shapes,
and invite your in-

spection. '

FIRE RAGING IN LUMBER

REGION OF WASHINGTON

Tocama, Wash., June 21. A special
to the Ledger from Hot Springs, Wash-
ington, says:

For a distance of seven miles the
(Green River valley is a sea of flames.
Since noon yesterday Dr. Kloeber and
the employes and guests of ithe Kloe-b- er

hotel, Greera River, Hot Springs,
have been persletently and successfully

WHY?
JIM CROW STREET CAR

Should you have us do your Kodak
finishing?

(lt.) Our work and reputation U

evidence that we know how to make
photographs.

(2d.) We give your work the sato
careful attention that w our own

rot the beat there Js la your neg

self forward as a cpnjecturable party
leader is proof of "a self-confiden- ce

which would be sublime if It were notLAW IN LOUISIANA
New Orleans, June 21. Both branches

Our automatic blue flame Oil Stove
will make your kitchen comfortable

th comincr hot days. J. H. Pop Kent.ative. o ,

of the Louisiana legislature today
passed many anti-negr- o bills. The
street car companies of the state must
now provide separate cars for the ne-

groes. This is the first Jim Crow law
to apply to stfeet cars in the South.

Law, S5 Patton avenue.

Clearance Sale
OF LADIES'

Tailored Suits.
Lot I at $4.98

Worth $10.00 to $15.00.

In Homespun, Serge and
Venetian.

Lot 2 at 87.98
Worth $20.00 to $30.00.

In Homespun, Cheviot and
Oloth.

AL.SO

Special Shirtwaist Sale

Monday, 23rd at 69C
These waists are'of standard

make, good style, perfect fit-

ting.
We Do Merchant Tailoring.

ML V. Moore

Arthur M Field

- Company
Leading; Jewelers.

Cor. Church Stiand Pstton Ave.

Your
Byes

90 Per Cent.

(3d.) We charge no hhw
pay inferior workmen.

BROCK & KOONCE
Studio 67 South Mata fftreet.

The I. X. I. Department Store
AS SIMPLE Afl A B C.

Bigger values, lower prices, jaewr
novelties, larger JllStKleaders 1b what it means
I X L,. This is a lesson that
have learned with profl s and pleasure
In the school ot experVnce.
The I X L. Department Store

Phone 107. '22 Patton Ave.

Delicious ice cream! soda, all flavors,
10c. Grant's Pharmacy. tf.

Spleadld mountain pasture In the
Vanderbilt preserve for cows. 50c per
head per month. Apply Forest Depart-
ment, Biltmore Estate. .

-
Of headaches come from defective

eves which, in most cases can be re-

lieved with proper Glasses. Examina-
tion free. -

The

Five room house, modern conven-
iences, furbished, in good location, $30

per month.

Choice nine room residence on Mont-
ford avenue, furnished, $86 per month.

Six room house near Arden, furrrlshed,
$18 per (month.

Bight room house near Biltmore fur-
nished, fine views,. $55 per month.

Five room' apartment Spruce street,
furnished, $25 per month.

Two large furnished boarding houses
on Sunset drive, furnished, $65 and $75
per month,

v

Will(i8 & LaBarbe,
Exclusive Agents,

23 Patton Ave.

McKee, tician
A very nice 6 room cottage, well fur-

nished for $30.00 per month. No. w

Charlotte street. Hiram Undseyhone 64 Patton avarae. oppo.lt. Portofflc

One of Our
Bakers is baking Cakes all
day. He just knows how to
bake them. .

Another baker is baking
bread all right.

Bath of them know their
'business.

200.

Ladies

After Shopping

drop in and eet a saucer of
(5c.) or a glass

of cold imilk and slice of your
Cavorite pie, or a. mug of our
Famous French Drip Coffee,
5c.

Yuneda Dairy Lfanch

FOR RBNT
Central avenue.... x-.- w.

8 room house,
French Broad av 40.00.house,7 room Haywood street.. 25.00.bouse,

7?room house, Stames avenue . . 15.00.

$12.50.
15.00,
10.00.

,14.00.

5 room house S. Main St., ..
7 room house, Atkins St.
4 room house. Philip streets.

Bailey street, t 5ts.oo mer moum.
. - .

'Tn1alArl "hOUSe HBSTON'S.
26 So. Main.

TJM rrK wASVm Jf.nfTI I LJ1C WGX Jr ,

11 Patton Ave.Phone 78.
call on "tosTrrraUnf house. taAhevlll.

BRADFORD & WA?J1 '
U BofloW BBAI. SBIATB AGENT-- . Phone S2S.

; -

,1 ?

' if


